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“The key to dreaming big is thinking long. And the bigger the 
dream, the longer the timeline. If you’re thinking in terms of 
eternity, you should have some dreams that can’t be 
accomplished in your lifetime.” 	 	   Batterson (190)

	 .	 

My people, hear my teaching; listen to the words of my 
mouth.  I will open my mouth with a parable; I will utter 
hidden things, things from of old—things we have heard and 
known, things our ancestors have told us.  We will not hide 
them from their descendants; we will tell the next generation 
the praiseworthy deeds of the Lord, his power, and the 
wonders he has done.  Psalm 78: 1-4


What will we do ______ that will change us ____________?  

"LORD, remind me how brief my time on earth will be. 
Remind me that my days are numbered, and that my life is 
fleeing away. 5 My life is no longer than the width of my 
hand. An entire lifetime is just a moment to you; human 
existence is but a breath."           	 	 Ps 39:4-5 NLT 

LEAVING A GODLY LEGACY 

1) THE WORDS GOD WANTS ______ TO ________. 

My son, pay attention to what I say; listen closely to my 
words.  Do not let them out of your sight, keep them within 
your heart; for they are life to those who find them and health 
to a man's whole body. Above all else, guard your heart, for it 
is the wellspring of life. 	 	 	 Prov 4:20-24


Above all else, here’s what I want you to know: 
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________ 

2) WHAT GOD SENT US TO _______. 

However, I consider my life worth nothing to me, if only I may 
finish the race and complete the task the Lord Jesus has 
given me-the task of testifying to the gospel of God's grace.  

Acts 20:24


What is your unfinished assignment? 
______________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________ 

3) HOW GOD WANTS US TO _______. 

Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves. 
Do what it says. 	 	 	 	 	 James 1:22


The world and its desires pass away, but the man who does 
the will of God lives forever. 	 	 	 1 John 2:17


For I am already being poured out like a drink offering, and 
the time has come for my departure.  I have fought the good 
fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith.  Now 
there is in store for me the crown of righteousness…  
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 2 Tim 4:6-8


“Jesus didn’t die just to keep you safe.  He died to make you 
dangerous!  Can I tell you who I think you are? You are a lion 
chaser! So do what you were destined to do.  Chase the 
lion!” 	 	 	 	 	 	 Batterson (201) 



